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K011TII CAROLIIU .r rs. w ji prefcrrti!J un 1

ele; that he vail.
', rUBLISIIED WEEJtLT ,

rCITO.1 DABIXT.

1! r Jown the bundle, nd try to run Into
1' i ' tut en be'tug beaten, he would
r ' ' is lianJs itt8upjlieittion,.tnke upon the

likely eat him. If such A boy passed such
a dead body, be would certainly feed upon
1U Tigers oAen spring upon and kill dogs
and wolves thus found feeding upon their
prey. , They could more easily kill boys,

s - TBI l.Bt'S 1BIIT '.' i ajy-- MBS. JON IS. 1 '
"We were all preparing,? said Mrs.' Jones,

" to go to Ihe wedding. 1 was going, father '

Was going, the gals was going, and we wa
going to take the baby... But. come to drees

!2 , i

ie"' la w lid !

eviuent t cn bit .

Lavi - ' - V( ry !

k If , ut ru'i
do f , .11 J v. : ! i i

ovcrliLa Itlr.t ; I .v '

t!;e ir';;er, or i .v !!
to ra!'i Mil., i L'- -, t.c

not t . i i 'fr any v.

l!e t,.. tjo ! f' '

i ', j 1 w): I i
t . If ' Hjl '

!

the, baby, could 't iind tlif baby's shirt!, , I'll
laid a clean one out of the drawers a'juir ;
pose. VI know'd jtltt where I'd put it; but
come to look't, 'twas fjone. - !

,
"

Tor mercy sake f' says 1, "gala" say
I, "has any on ye seen that baby's shirtr

"Of course, none on Vm bad seen it, and
I loolsed, and looked, and looked, and looked
again, but 'twant nowhere to be found. It's
the strangest thing in all natur!" rays I
"here 1 had the thirl in my hand not more'n
ten minutes ego, and now it's gone, nobody
can tr II where 1 I never see the liectl Galsv "

""y l ?do look around cant jeV But freU
ting wouldn't find it ; so I gire up, and went
to the bureau, end fished rp another rliirt,
and put it onto the baby ; and attest wa was .
ready fore pf art.; ' '' '.'

l athcr'dharr.e9fld op the double team
we dova the old white mare then and

gals and all wag bavin; a rood time, going '
to see Mary Ana. married ; but somehow.
Ieotild:;'i git over bat shirt. 'Twapt tbo
Hhirt so much, but to have anything spirited
awajf rihl from under my face and ejes so,
"f nrnvi In ' ..'-'-..-

VV hat ye ibiiikLnrr about, mother J" sava -

Sophrbny," What umkes ye so sober ?" aay
' ' ' 'she. i' . .

I'm pestered to death, thinking ohont -

that are shirt," snys I. , "One of you must
atook it, I'm surlin,HBvsI. .

now, ma, says Sophrony, says she.

.'

v

"you needn't ray that," says she, and as I'd
laid into her a good many times, she was. ,

beginning to git vexed; and so we had it
back and forth all about that baby's shirt,
till we got to the wedding.

i1

V.- - ' TEEM3 OP SUBSCRIPTION. I '.,
' T)ou,e per er, InvartaMy la advance'

tuh-- r
4 tioa received for Uh tiisn fit months.

'

V Or IwKTISTSa. '

f.ut Cvt pr 8 ).r for tl ttrt, itiJ Tflierr
T'tNTJ i r 5!ur foe th lutwcjuoBl, UiMrliuD, If'tfpt for ti ,, '"..:,- - ..i

tint Hontb, th tbsrp will U ...4 00
" Aai fut ! mnulhi i..,d..., 6 00 '

To jwlj lrrUMr4 UbcriU iutaoimt U1 i.'!. . , '

PrufMntoul ! BnntntM CkrJ, IX tieetjinrf It
liact I Itnftb, will t inMTtl far f jeu J locjor
M la proportion.

A4"rllMr nail ptmt Ui Baiiiber of tlrc iliry

'ik tbir kdrertiMtmBU inurlwl otbtrwiN tlxtf
b catlat4 till furuid l, Mil ssrgl BCord

lugty. ' '

4 fcJT TB ln or Uu (BrtTler) mil Sqri."
V J.

... . y Hawks! -.

.HISTORY. OF MR1U CAKOLIXA.
BBcon voLrMB is kow rnstisntD.Ins tmbne Ub period of tho Prof rltlvy (Jo- --

raoiwt, from ttt to 1729. '

H frm B kumUomo ootao ' of IS91 r
:1

tho prtoo of tiiii --tolamo ll lcU. HI $i 75 la 1 ,l
binding, 3 la library aboop, and fO la half eal
I. wn.L ii .m.D nLT foa Cabb.

Owing to tbo dlffienlty of aacorlDg Agmt In wjany
parta of tba Btau, wo wui rorwara 11 07 ami or otner
wiao fm if r-if- , oci rootipt of tbo price; or both
Wnaes for ft cloth, $1.M aboep, or $S half oalf.

A liberal dlaooaat mad to Agoota. or other, who
Twy U all again. ' E. I. HALE a 805

Tayottrrllla, Sot. 8, 18S8

;' ; LOOK HERE!
TBI 0L StOBSS-SIIOE- B IS ICIH H TBI FIELD!!

rklh AT HIS BltOP, BOCTH OF RCSCOE'S

Ii lloul, and YOCK HORSE 8UAU BE NEATLY
AND PROMPT LT SHOD ; and any other job U bU
lino eieoaled wit diapatcb.

S--f . 8AVCEt H. SVTttt.

Will You Please Take Notice.
SUBSCRIBER AKJfOrHCiS THAT HE IS

THE 'to -
JiEPXIR BUGGIES ASD COACHES
Bt abort Botieo, and la tbo BEST STYLE, CHEAP
ad DCRABLE, tlXU and TASTY. Call at
: ; , I. FREEMAS'8.
P. R-- Ho. 1 . without amnawe.

btmcB hiat M aaaar. that M toward to MLACK
UMlThlA O be foara wo naporioT, aiaeb loaa an aqcat,
a tb anaaj aide of Itaaoa A Pisoa'a line. Oiro mi

a eall. - - B. F.
. P. 8. JTo. nparallaM Sooth for

aaacrr, bumbwci, raara and ntsrarca. E. F.
SJgPAU tranche of tb Imaineeo promptly

to. -tf B. FREEMAN.

. TaR. CBBAGER M THE OSLY AOEJiT
J fortheeelobratod "MATRIMONIAL SERIES,
5y"lhvWUdrr anUtledBoU "Krrora In Court.
wblpi" Ne. 1, "ReprodoetiT Controli" No. t, "A
Book for Yeaag bfen," dengned to proper tbea for

jraaau aoam. Eaob boob nuilod at2&nwi,pW
age paid, npoa receipt of prio. Persoaa at a dia
taaea, wbo aaj be in want of any book published ia
the Uaitod Elatea.bareooly to racloa tbo adTortiaod
Brieea, and they will receWe tbo by roUra mail.

IQ-- M

I lTOTJEY-T- IIE BEST or VSXET.
rT JIATB A TALCABLX RECEIPT XOH MAEIXO

X Heaoy, wbieb I will send to aajr por tapon tbo
--reeeipt eC 60 eenta. We aaake aad see it la ear fanv
iljr at half tb ooet, aad eoaaidor it a good a. the boat
.article, of geaaina BeeHaade Ueaey, which eaaaot bo
told. An ponoa who will make aad eell it eaa elear
rreoa two 1 uroo ooiiaia.n ay. u ewir roqairw
oar artiele to make it, aad they eaa e bad at any
Ur for lfly aanU. Brery family may hare tabs

.deiigbtfal laxary, fur any lady eaa mate K ia anaea
jainataa at ear time. Thiee eent woetaco atamp a
aood aa moaer. Addreaa A P. CREAGER, Balti- -

awr city, Md. s .

THE CUE IT FEMALE PILL.
J. P. CBEAGEE IS THE AQENT,

DR. and Retail, for Dr. WheatUig'a cele
brated MYnmU JtU. These fUla are trwiy le

for Ladies, for they will restore the monthly
ooareea when they asay atop from any cans whatever.
They aerer bare failed ia any eaaa where the diree-tioa- a

araand tha boa, containing tb Pills has been
strictly followed; badeed, there baa aa eaaa of failwre
oeearred to oar kbow Mage, vetar pwraiy vegeiaoi,
tbeTaranerfeetlyeafe. Hiosle hoiee mailed U order,
postage paid, npoa receipt of $1; tires-ce-at postage
atampsga4 esta money, aaareat vr. . r. lm' CER, Baltimoro, Md. 10 23

"111 Labor a Umrd tm ffaAf"
T HAVE A CHEMICAL PROCESS FOB CLEANS- -
I tag clothe, by the ass of which they eaa be waabed

la eaa half the asaal tim' without being boiled, aad
with scares any robbing, thus saving labor, and tha

- clothe are very white aad clean, and they last mooh
longer than if waabed in tb old Way of robbing by
board, of with washing machine, by which tho clothes
are mash wor. Tb rnole assd east very little,
and are easy to obtain. 1 mail this eery owful re-

ceipt to order, post paid, upon th receipt of 60 oenta;
hico-oon- t postage stamps good aa money. Addrea

pr. J. P. CBEAOEB, Baltimore city, Md. 10-2-2

CiOOD SEWS FOB LADIES!
NT LADT THAT WILL SEND HER AD-- V

arc to Mr. B. CREAGER, Baltimore city,
Sid!, with three three-ce- nt postage itamp enclosed,
arm receive by return mail Information of Importance

fo her. aa. Woman, know thyself, and be happy.
10-2- 3

AAAAAAaemA -

f"fHB REV. DR. BURNETT, several year a Mia--I
aionary I Boqthera Asia, discovered sisma

aad csbta.b care for CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA.
BRONCHITIS, SCROFULA. CatJOtiS, COLDS, and
VERYOUS DEBILITY I alee aa easy aad effectnal
imode f inhaling tha Remedy a method by which a
the ecSATTVi propertiee of tbo Medicine art nuacnx
addressed to the diseased organ aad the Internment,
Actaeted bf a desire te beoeni bit rnffering fellows,
hs wiU ehcerfaUy send th RECIPE (free) to all Who

desire It, with fait and explicit direction for pre-

paring aud BeafaIly wsing th Modida.--: Appty

JIldr- - REy. C.8. BURNETT, .
---- t-- tyit Broadway, New York.- -

the JPumier
"XTTt ARB PREPARED TO .EXECUTE-- ALL

If kind of basin ia ear tin at lb shortect
notice.

BRICKLAYING, A.VD BUBXrxO
BRICK, PLAIS ASO Q&SAMKSTAl rl.AS- -

T&KIXG, Inclading all kind of UJtt-MU- E, uim.Lt
and CENTRE P1KCES. done in otyle. Oar work
shall aanal the best and latest don in thla aoantry
W earaestly solicit yoa tost nav aoca worn www inr a a call. We will make cor price to salt tbt I. All order from a distance prompUy attended
te. Addreaa,. - FREEMAN W.N RAD,

tf Wadeebore', N. C.

SDPERBLT BEACTIFCLt
TTTST OUT THE COSMOPOLITAN ART JOl'R- -.

HAL. JrOSDECMBB,)ver seventy pages, or
choice articles, decently illustrated, apteadid steel
earrsrings. Price 60 oeala. Specimea cop sent, ea

. wceipt of 18 eenta, in stempa er eoia. Addreea --

C. h. DERBY, MS Broadway, N. T.

J R11L 8C1 Fllfi ID I2S HI..
', Tm, Mil U to tho mail, tnd at it wbtm fun

U tho, brow, Jet oar Moito, i t notto of t! f t
" Oppoaition" to loootota mixrui, bui !. ac,i
lord diwnption nd Lwuoion, V elwrlj Anwnvti i

b all bo ov npun It" Do into otbot tob
Would tliat tUej aboalj do onto tou," , .

, Thi la tba rule tl (.'.J-- n rn!-U- it 'U ftr.
aata tli ooaneilt of tbo aiaa ahs, 'a t300, tli wop

of Uo Tnitrd EuUa will plaoo faj tit ch;t 1 Ewi
- Baa, bo, baring bo aalKtslttas to frtifr, a

MllUb alma to pruwuto, no abol to frptu-at- a
l

tb rt'f of rt, for tbo ant.fcf part tpoll
WiQ bo lb rroaiilent of tb ptuf rlula fo'.e,
Bed aat tb rippt, aliaat tool f a tt of r,litkul
haekrtm arid gaaibloM wb htta to avbltioa abo

tb ra.titatloa of tlwlr oa aotn) aollsk aad deo

fraWljrwl6b4ondi J. :;. t "i' '. i, t.'i;
Roi tb bmo wbo wffl ajtoaia ft ria of

wtular tli atuj.le f tb wooplo, itl hi

graad Oppoaltioa to tymilat, aiiarwl, injaalie, and

ojiproaoiga), will b ooo, tb aarlty of WboM Cfa aad
character will b a (waTantoo to tboos, fb&l, aader
bla adinitrai!e of affIm, tUs eoantry wi'.l regain
fbai fmf a4 ajutot, dial CJi jind UftSxrti

j'ln tb CrmnoM, atability aad porjiotait of tba anioa
of the Suten, which aader loeofooe " economy'' ha
been entirely loat Then .; ;

Nail ear lag to tb uaat will tbi bcatlnf ia mrw,
Aad nr ship la tb readatead lira ready for Bailing

Her riggiag la strong, and hereemeaee la trae,
And we foer not the foe art temp eat pre railing

Her heel wea well iaU, -
" Her maata all weU etayed, ?

- Aad of Ur Yaaho aak tary Umber b made
Tbea wooed by the eaphyr or real by the biaet,
We'll stoer oaoBreoarae with lag nailed to tbo matt.

Nail ear lag to tb mast, era the breaking of day,
T eaech the tret beam ef the son at it rising;

Then oar sails entered home and the anchor aweigb,
We'll ttart the mad, every danger derpiiing

,, Thoagb tb aero trmpest wraok
Pollewi (hat ea ear track. '

Right onward we'll prase, nor at danref lookback
Aad ever Ue billw oar bark abaR By fast, -

With tb alar and tb atrinei Irmly nailed te the mast.

NaO ear lac toU mut t then blow high or blow hrW

Cobm aaasbia or storai, kU that banner as poarlaat
Shall war o'er ear heads as right onward go.
.. For oar eamen at tUanck aad ear eaptaia u.faar- -

. Thongh la shreds rry sail
; Shall be rent by tb rale.
Hot a heart shall weepend, not a choeh ahaR tar
- pale; :

Bat we'll work with a will till the danger Is past,
Wa r eie, eonte what may, with Bag Bailed at tb

Halt oar lag to the mast I that all Batlaaa mag know
It floats ever freemea who U srec defend It,

We'll ne'er hail it down, thoorhe'erwhelmias the foe,

Though rmok may easbroad, tboagh the war-ha- il

may rata it.
' Whea .tb sawkt ciear atwypv-A- t

tha dose of the frar.
Oar lac. tboacb ia totter, we'll nroadly display.

Aad e'en thoagh we sink, (till nneonqaered t last,
We will (ink 'acath the war with nag nail t ue

saact.

Bail ear 1st to thamasll 'Th) th lag of the free,
While the deeds of ear Is.then are aailowod ia nory.

Oar standara a terror to tyrant hH b,
T freemea a beaeaa af honor aad glory,

Spite of wind aad of rain; -

" U Its ols act a etais, - ,, ft,
Oar flag (ball ontarniahsd fjrever rmaia

Ta poac or in war, from th Irst to tb last,
Dear aooatry, apeast on, with Isg nailed to lb mast.

Nail owr lag to tb mast f la tbl taernlag of Joath,
Er lb sky ef ear life 1 'rdended by sorrow,

Tdake Honor ear watchword, ear beama-eta- r Traih;
. Let aaoeos for to-d- ay teach af tfiampa tMr

. ...
' row.

Thus tra to th nd, "
- Wbn huablv wa bead

Oar kaee, aad look upward la search of a Mead,
We'll And one aloft ever eoaetant aad fact
T th man who Uiroagh lite Bailed hi flag to th

mast.

(Front th Eclectic Msgtiiaa.
CIJLDSE. C1IRIO m II I0LTE1

ooaOLCBID. r

TheKaiah of Ilaranpoor Dundooa men
tions, as a fact within his own knowledge,
besides the others, for the truth of which
he vouches, that, in the year 1843, a lad
came to the town of Hasanpoor, wbo bad
evidently been brousrhl P by wolves. Ire of
seemed to be twelve rears of are-whe-

he saw him was very dark, aod ate flesh,
whether cooked or uncooked. He had
ahort hair all over his bodv when he first
came, but having, Tor a time, as the Itajan of
states, eaten salt with his food, like other
human beines,the naif by decrees disap
peared.. He could, walk, like other men,
on his lees, but could never be taught to
speak. He would otter sounds like , wild
animals, and could be made to understand the
signs very well. ', He used to sit at a bun-neea- 's

shop in the bazaar, but was at last
recognized by his parents, and taken off. the
What became or rum atterwards he knowa
not. The Kajah s statement regarding tbta
lad is confirmed by all the people of the
town, bat none of them know what after
wards became of him.

About tba year 1843, a shepherd of tha
village of Gbutkoree, twelve . miles west
from the cantonments of Sultanpoor, saw

boy trotting along upon all four, by the
side of a wolf, one morning, as he was out
with his flock. With great dflicutty he
caught the boy,' who ran very fast, end
brought him home. He fed him fop eat
some time, and tried to make him speak,
and associate with men and boys, but be tie
failed- ;- He" continued: to be alarmed at
the sight of men, but was bwtught to Colo-- ing
nel uray, wbo commanded the brat uude
Local Infantry, at Sultanpoor. He and he
Mrs. Gray, and all the officers In canton-
ment,, saw him often, and kept him forsevt the
eral days. But he soon after ran off into.
toe jungle, Willie 1110 aucuueru vaa aaicep.
The shepherd afterwards went to reside

another village, andloould not ascertain
whether he recovered tha boy or not ?

' " that
Zoolfukar Khan, a respectable landhold-

er
the

of Uankcpoor, in the estate of Hasun-poo- r,

ten milet east from the Sultanpoor
cantonments, mentions .that about eight

nine years-- ago tv trooper came to the his
town with a lad of about rune or ten
years . of age, whom he had rescued
from wolves among the ravlnas on the turn
road, that--he knew not what to do the
with him. and left him to the common char- - with
ilv of the villat--e : that he ate every thing a
,.it'.Mrl I. i,'irt tnoliitinir rirant hut lfnra fivm.
taking it- - ta carefully meU at it, and al,j As

Lnd go on j Jbnt be teemed toon to
t t!:e end did (the eame thing

i ..iow evcrT jungio tuey. camo inrougu.
.

' "5rte3 lo becBme qotte docile. Janoo
t i na day, about three months after their

' i. . : to Lucknow, aent eway by hia mai
i fir .day or two on aame businew, end
' re lis return, the boy bad run off, acd

could rievprnd biro again. About two
.iths after tha Ioy had pone, a woman,

" lie weaver caste, came with a letter from
relation of tlie ilajah, Ilordut Bing, to
naol'ab, stating that alio resided in the

,
! 3R9 of Chareyrakotra. on hit estate, and

! id, bad bef .aon, then about four yean of.
. .- -i t- - I i . t. T

tiih.ru it uiii tier, f.'juut live) ur aij. vcaia
i by a wolf j and from tho description J

wi.iru ene eave mm, ne, me itaians
ri lit'.ion, thought be must ba the boy wnom
I zflervantJtnoo, took away vkhhim. he
:'.! r.f r boy had two marks upon him, one

1 ire cl;et of a boil, aod one of eoftething
1.1 on the forehead; and as these marks

j"or1f(i!' precisely "with those found
v,-w- i tai !x'V;"..t,tdwfU r.cr tUylmd dy
doubt that he was her loat tea. tM.ra--

mained for four months .with th merchant
Sanaollah, and Janoo, his kidmutghar, at
Lucknow; but the hoy coald not be found
and she returnd home, praying that inutrma
tion (night be sent to her ahould he be dis-
covered. Sanaollah, Janoo, and Rarrzan
Khan, are still at Lucknow, and before me
hare all three declared all the circumstances
hern stated to be strictly trae. The boy
was altogether aout live months with ban
aollah aod his servants, from the time they
got him; and he had been taken about four
morrths and a half before. The wolf must
hare tad tovern! litters of whelps during
the six or seven years that the boy was with
her. 1 Janoo further adds, that be after
month er two ventured to try a waist-ban- d

npoa the boy, out he olten tore It ou in die
tress or anger. After be had become fco
onoilcd to this, in about two months, he
ventured to nut en Uim a vct and a pair of
irowsers. lie had great diiltculty in mak-
ing him keep them on, with threats and oc
casional beatings. Ho wostlJ disencumber
himself of them whenever loft alone, but
put them on again in alarm when discover,
ed; and to the last often injured or destroy.
ed them by rubbing tbcm against trees or
poets, like a beast, v. hen any part of his boar
itched. This habit he Could never break
him of. ;'- - ':'" '

) Rsjah' Hurdut Sewae, who is now in
Lucknotv.00 business, tells me (2Sth Jan-itar- v,

1331) that the sowar brought the boy
to rjondre, and there kept him for a short
time, as long as he remained ; but as soon
as he went off, the boy eame to him, and
he kept him for three months: that he ap
peared to himtobe twelve years of age;
that he ate raw meat as im aa he remained

Lwilh him, with evident pleasure whenever
it was ottered to him, but would not touch
the bread and other dressed food put before
him; that be went on hut would
stand and go awkwardly on two legs when
threatened or made to do so that he teemed
to understand signs, but could not under.
stand or utter a word; (hat ha seldom at-

tempted f u bite any one, nor did he tear die
clothes that lie put upon him; that Sana-
ollah, the Cashmeerea merchant. Used at
that time to come to him often with shawls
for sale, and, must have taken the boy away
with him, but he does not recollect having
given the boy to him lie says that be
never himself tent any letter to Sanaollah
with the mother of the boy, but his brother
or some other relation of his may have
written one to hen

It is remarkable, that I can discover no
instance of a man who had

been nurtured in a .wolfs den having been
found. ; There is, at Lucknow, an old man
who was found in the Oude Tarae, when

lad, by the hut of an old hermit who had
died. " lie is supposed to have been taken
from the wolves by thiaTold hermit. ".The
trooper who found him brought him to tha
king1 some forty years ago, and he has been ol

ever since supported by the king coti.Tbrta-- ':

bly. Ha issliil called the "wild man of tha is

woods." He was one day sent to mo at
my request, and 1 talked with him. His
features indicate him, to be of the Tha-rootar-

who are found only in the fitt
est. He is very offensive, but speaks little
aad that little imperfectly; and he is still
impatient of intercourse with his fellow-me- n

particularly with such a are disposed to
tease him with questions. I asked him
whether he bad ar.y recollection of having
been with wolves. He said, "The wolf
died long before the hermit ;" but-h-e seem-
ed to recollect nothing more, and there ia

mark en his knees or elbows to indicate
that he ever went on That ha
was found as a wild boy in the forest, there by

can be no doubt t but I do not feel at all
sore that he ever li ved with wol veaFrom
what I hare seen and heard, I should doUbt
whether any boy whe had been many years
with, wolves, up to the age of eight or tan,
could ever attain the average intellect of.
man. 1 nave never beard 01 a man wno
had been spared and nurtured by wolves tial
having been found ; and, as many boys have
een recovered from wolves after they had
en many years with them, we must con

clude, that after a time they either die from at
living exclusively on animal food, before
they attain the age bf manhood, or are de-

stroyed by the wolves themselves, or other
beasts 61 prey, In the jungles, from whom
they are unable to escape, like the wolves
themselves, from want of the same speed. 0

wolf of wolves, by whom they have
been spared and nurtured, must die or be
destroyed in a few years, and other wolves
may kill and eat , them. Tigers generally

for two or three days upon the bullook
kill, and remain all the time, when not that

feeding, concealed in the vicinity.- - If they duel.
found tuch a boy fceding npoa their prey.

would certainly kill him, and most

una would certainly be more disposed to eat
them. If the dead body of such a boy were
found anywhere in iue Jungles,' or, 00 the
plains, it would excite huie interest, where
dead bodies are so olten found exposed, and
so soon eaten by dogs, jackals, vultures, eet.
and would scarcely evef lead to any par
ticuiai inqntryi , . . , .,. ;

Tan IIuTosr or a Cain. A Berlin jour.
nal has tha following strange tain, of which
it guarantees The truth: "An old woman
who lately died in ihe hospital left 'among
other thinrs a Terr old arm chair of CotLio
style, and richly decorated. In the sale of
her effects by auction, a foreigner paid as
maca as &uui. lor the chair, and surprise
having been expressed at his girinrr solaria
a sum, he made this explanation ; The chair,
with other things, was offered by the States
of Aloohren to the Lmpreas Maria The
resa, and for many years figured in hef
Lou's iM ARerher death it, by herexpresa
dotIfA.w'5 pest to Queen Marie Antohtattv,'
in France, nol afterward . waj ono of the
principal pieces of furniture allowed to
Louis XVI. in the Tet.iple. Tho King's
valot da cnambre, iseury, atterwards be
came possessed of the chair, and took It to
England, where it became the property of
the 1 rinee Itegent, and afterwards the
Duke of Cumberland. The latter took it
to Berlin, and there it was given to an up
holsterer to repair. J he workman char
gf-- with the Job found secreted in it a die
mood pin, a portrait in pencil of a boy, and
a number of small sheets of paper fiiled
"with Tery small writing. The things he
appropriated j the pin he so! I, and the por-

trait and papers he gave to a watchmaker,
a friend of hit. Although the writing was
in a foreign larraage the watchmaker suc
ceeded in making out that it consisted
of tt. scries of secret and very important
instructions drawn up by Louis XVI.
for the Daapliin,his son, the portrait being
that of tha latter. The watchmaker, whose
name waa Naundorff. aoma vears after
gave Ivimself out as Louis XVI., and pro
daced the papers and portrait in question
to prove his allegation. After making
some noise in Francs and Belgium, in which
latter country ho pasted bv the name of

, . . .ir 1 o r,:j- - .1.'. j- - j -.riorw oe oami iiu.cr, mis man uiea in
1849. "Hil son, who enUed hirnaelf Uuke
of Normandy, went to Java in 1853. Th
lierlin workman who discovered the doc
ument naturally did not stale how Naun- -

doff became posseaed of tbem, but just be
fore bit death, which took place lately, be
mada a full disclosure to his family. They
found out that ihe famous arm chair had
remained in Berlin, and had come into pos--

nron af tha old woman ; anJ lhy an fined
it to be bought in order to sell it again in
Austria.

A BuattnQta ox Moscvkd Man. One of
tha amusing letters purporting to come fr cm
Mqhamed Pasha, published in the Evening
Peat, hss the following hit at ihe" Merchant
lVincei"of New York :

He was born at Huddlcf own, Connecti
cut, in the year 1802. . By the time he was
ten years old (and very old, indeed, he was
at that time of lift,) he had made one hun
dred and sixty-fiv- e bargains, barters, and
dickers in shoe-string- s, peg-top- s and jack-knive- s,

and had am as.se d the sum of five
dollars and fifty-thre- e cents. At the age
of eleven he entered the storo of Grab &
fCetchum, in his native town, aod continued
therein as a clerk until ha had reached the
age of fifteen years, and accumulated the
sum of two hundred aod live dollars and
thirty-to- cents. Investing this amount in
potatoes and dried pumkins, he set sail in a
Stomngton sloop for New York, and with
his entire possesasons landed at 1' ulton Mar
ket in the year18 17.- - Since that time he
has passed through the several professions

vegetable purveyor, nh vender, general
merchant,, bank president and solid mnn,

now considered a magnate and mi.lion- -

aire. He was never indicted for stealing.
nor accused of infidelity. He was never
troubled with an ultra idea, never had an
unselfish aspiration, never went out of his
way to do a charitable act, never bothered
njmaelf with romance, sentiment or art,
never spoke two consecutive sentences in a
grammatical manner, never looked at the
stars over his head nor the flowers under his

I
feet. He Is some fifty-si- x (yenrS of age,
bald, bilious, and not especially .amiable
He has iust built himself a large brick
house, veneered with brown stono, and fur.

wished it with satin wood snd brocatelle,
and hung the walls with paintings, evidently

very old, and, indeed, decrepit masters,
and set up a carriage. He has now a
ohieved a fine social posit ioon, and is now
considered a most dVsirabte match for any
virgin in Hew xorh.

Eclipses 1859. There will Nbe four
eclipses ot the sun in 1850, viz., a par

eclipse on tue tfd 1 l ebruary, invisi-
ble here. A partial one on the 4th of March,
invisible here. . Another on the 29th of
July partial, and very small; it .will end

forty-on- e minutes past six, evening. An-

other one August 27th,' visible only in the
Great Southern Ocean. There wilt be two
eclipses of the moon 1 the first one on the
17th of February, will be total. irwiH
eommence at thirteen minutes past four to

clock in the morning middle ofsix o'clock
and quarter before eight. ' The otherone,

August 13th, will not be viable,

Mrs. Partington, sneaking of the rapid ed
manner in which deed are perpetrated, said to

it only required two seconds to fight a
.. : a: '. ,. ; ' - t ..
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A rrwn "recently walked two days run- -

Ding, and was weak a fortnight afterwards.
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hoo, I3rhmin ?'. 'vi t rr I'theMilnj"
cire of dim, r.r.J li rcrr.;;u,5cj with I
three .r i.t!.s, .when ho v claiirit-- -

taken cJ by hit father,
aaid that the bay ivaa six 'jearj old w ' ' j

the wolf took hira olT at nip! t son.; jcut
year before ; he did rot JiLe ti Uave
Doodhoo,the Brphmin, end th Lther wes
obliged to 'drag hini away. . What becanr
of him afterwards ha never heard. The la
hrd no ttir tiponhia body. nor had hnr,'
(i. iiielo WtRr. t loJics. whija h tevf ,'..

this statement was confirmod by tha Mo-,- -

t)e of tha tillage.
About seven year ago, a trooper belong-

ing to tha king, and in attendance on Ra-

jah Hurdut Sing of Uondoe, alias Damno- -

tee on the left bank of the Obagra nvsr,
in the Baliraetch

.
district, was pasting

.
ocar

It 1 t M .7 .1.a smau stream wiucn news into mat nvcr,
when he saw two wolf-cub- s aud a boy,
who appeared to be about tea years of ags.
He took him upon the pummel of his sad-

dle, but he was so Serce, that he tore the
trooper a clothes, and bit him severely in
several places, though he had tied his hands
together. He brought hirato Bondne, where
the Rajah had him tied up ia hi artillery
gun-she- d, and gayo him raw flesh te eat,
but he several timet cut hit ropes and ran
off; and after three months the flajab got
tired of him, and let him go. He was lien
taken by k Cashmeerea niimic.'or comme-diau,.(fr0tif- p)

who fad and took care of
him fot six months; but At tike end of that
time h also got tired of him, .(for tit tab-it- s

were filthy.) and let him go to wander
about the Bondea bazaar. Ha one day ran
off with a joint of meat from a butcher's
shop, and soon after upset come thing, in
the fhop of a bmnneeak, who let By an
arrow at him. The arrow penetrated the
boy's thigh. At this time Sanaollah, a Cash
mere merchant of Lucknow, was at Bon-de- e,

selling some shawl goods to the Rajah,
on the occasion of his brother's marriage.
He had many servants with him, and amon?
them. Janoo, a khidmutchar lad, and an old
sipahee, named Ramxan Khan. Janoo took
oompassioo upon the poor boy, extracted
the arrow from his thigh,, had his wound
dressed, and prepared t bed for him tinder.
the mancotrre. where he hinselr lodged,
but kept birn tied1 to a teut-pi- n. lis v. mi I

at that time eat nothing but raw flesh.
To wean him from this, Janoo, with the
consent of his master, gave him rice ntid
pulse to ea t. Ha rejected them for severae
days, and ate nothing ; but Janoo perse-
vered, and by degrees made him eat the bells
which be had prepared for him; ho was
fourteen or fifteen days in bringing Urn
to-- do this. The order from hie body was
very offensive, and Janoo had him rubbed
with Mustard-see- d soaked in water, after
the oil bad been taken front it, (khallee,) in
the hope of removing this smell. He con
tinued this for some months, and fed him.

rice, pulse, and Hour bread, but tneXo not leave him. He bad hardened
marks upon his knees and elbows, from
having gone on s. In about six
weeks alter he had been tied up under the
tree, with a good deal of beating and rubbing

his joints with oii, He waa made to stand
and walk upon his legs like other human be
ings, lie was never beard to utter more
than one articulate sound, and that was

Aboodeea" the nkme of the little daughter a
the Cashmere mimic,' who had treated

him with kindness, and for whom he had
shown some kind of attachment." la about
four months he began to understand and
obey signs, tie was by them made to pre.
pare the hookah, put lighted charcoal upon

tobacco, and bring it to Janoo, or pre
sent it to whomsoever he pointed out. !.

Uno night, while the boy was lying under
tree, near Janoo, Janoo saw two wolves

come up stealthily, and smell at the boy,
They then touched him, and he got up, and,
instead of being frightened, the boy put his
hands upon their heads, and they began to
play with him,' They capered around him.
and be threw straw and leaves at them.

anoo tried to drive them off, but he could
not, and became much alarmed; and he
called out to the sentry over the guns, Meer
Akbur Allee, and told him that the wolves no
were going to eat the boy'. He replied,

Come away and leave him, or they will
you also;" but when he suw them be-

gin to play together, his fears subsided, and
kept quiet, uaining eonnuence uy De

grees, he drove them away r but, after go--

a little dislsnee. they returned, aad
began to play again with the boy; At last

succeeded in driving thera off altogether.
he ufgus alter, 11 IXW' VI wit ewe vaiur, aim

boy and they played together A few
ghta alter, four wolves eame. but at bo

time did more than four wolves come. They
came four or five times, and Janoo had no
longer any leap or them v and he tmnks

the first two that eame must have been
two cubs with which the boy was fint

found, and that they were prevented from
seizing him by recognizing the smell,. They
licked his face with their tongues aa be put

hands on their head. . .' The
Soon atfter, bis master, Sanaollah, return-

ed to Lucknow, and threatened Janoo to
him out of his service unless he let go

boy." Ha persisted in taking the boy feed
him, and his master rolented. Ua had they

string tied to bis arm, and led him aiong
I. and nut a tmnitti of rffilliri.u his liial
they , pasted 8 jungle, the boy would ! they
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mind, and I was gitting good natur'd agin;
though I couldn't help saying to myself
every few minutes, " what could become of
that shirt?" till at last they atood up to be
married, and J forgot all about it. Mary
Ann wosa real inodefct crcetnr,.and was
more n hall frightened to death when she
came into the room with Stephen and
the .minister told 'em to jine bands. . She
fust give her left hand to Stephen. Your
other hand," says the minister, says ha ; and
poorbteve he was m) bashful too, he didn t
know what he was about he thought 'twas
his mistake' and that tho minister meant
im, so he gave Mary Ana his left hand,- -

That wouldn't do, any way; a left handed
marriage all around : but by this lime they
didn't know what they was about, and Mary
Ann joined her riUt hand with lis left, then
the left with his rixht, then both their left
hands again, till I waa all of a fidget, and
thought they never would git fixed. Mury
Ann looked red as a turkey, and to make
matters worse she began to cough, to turn
off 1 suppose, and called for a ghus of water. ""

I he miuisler bad been drinking, and Ihe
tumbler stood right there, and I was so nerv- -

!pus and in such a hurry to see it all over
vviirt, i neicuea up tne lumuierami runwiui
it to her; for I thought to goodness she was
oing to faint. She undertook to drink I
on't know how it happened, but the fum- -

bler slipped, nnd gracious, me! if between
us both we didn't spill the water ail over
her collar and sleeve.

" I was dreadfully flustered, "for it lookeJ as.
though it was my fault; and the fut thing"
1 did was to out with my handkerchief and
gire it to Mary Ann ; it was nicely donq.
up; she took it and shook it out ; tho folks
had held in putty well up to that time, but
then such a giggle end laugh as there was.
1 didn't know what had give V.ni such a
start, tilt I looked and see, I'd give Mary
Ann that baby's shirt P ! -

Here Mis. Jones, who is a very fleshy,
woman, undulated and shook like a uiighlv
jeily, with her mirth ; and it was some time
neiore ana coma procc3U wua net narra--
live.

" Why,'1 said she, with tears of iau'gliTer

running down her cheeks, " I'd. tuck it into
my dress pocket for a. handkerchef That
came-o- f, being teent'rminded and in a
fidget," '

. " And Mary Ann and Stephen--wer- e they
married alUr alii"

" Dear me yes I" said Mrs. Jones, " and it
turned out to be the gayest wedding 1 ever
tended."

"And the Uttby' shirt, Mrs. Jones?"
" La, me 1" said Mrs. Jones, " how young

folks do ask questions." Everybody agreed
ought to make Mary Ann a prescntjon't"
" Well, Mrs. Jones?" '

".Well," saM Mrs. Jones', "'t.wan't long
'fore she found a use for't. And that1 the
end of the story."
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Moo nt Vkrnon. To show what has

been done for Mount Vernon we publish the
following evidence of success: . "

PuiLAnRUPHit, Dec. 3.
To the Office and Membert qf the Myunt

Vernon loaches Association: In pursuance
of the power vested in me as Regent of tho
"Mount Vernon Ladies' Association," by
the constitution of the said Association, 1

have this day caused to be paid to John
the siim of FiiVy-seve- n Ihou- -

sand dollars; with interest thereon, the said,
sum being the amount due on the first instal-
ment. An Pamkm Ci'Jtxi.iGiiAW,

Regent Mt, V. L. Ass. of the Union.
T WAsaicTow,Dec. 2,1808. -

My Dear Madam r It is with the greatest
pleasure that I inform you thatifiave paid

Mr. Washington the first bond of" the
Mt. Vernon Ladies Association'1 for fifty

seven thousand dollars, aod the interest
thereon. ., -' , .

f congratulate yotj upon the well deeery,
success which has attended your effor'
make the payment on this day,

7 yours. '
cs

--Iv- - --!lu V.L. Asa,
. Ireasur"'

Miss A. T. Cunninr-"""-- K',

ItarBrV B, B. HORTON la Hmrary Secretory, to
recetve sabeeription la Wadtabor'. CaU at hi
wflie nd snbeerib soon. 10-- tf
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